Building E—Faculty of Arts

Building F—Faculty of Health, Education and Engineering

Building G—Faculty of Science, Health, Education and Engineering

Building H—Faculty of Science, Health, Education and Engineering

Building I—Faculty of Science, Health, Education and Engineering

Building J—Facade of Arts and Business

Building K—Faculty of Arts and Business

Building L—Faculty of Arts and Business

Building M—Faculty of Science, Health, Education and Engineering

Building N—Faculty of Science, Health, Education and Engineering

Building O—Faculty of Science, Health, Education and Engineering

Building P—Faculty of Science, Health, Education and Engineering

Building Q—Faculty of Science, Health, Education and Engineering

Building R—Faculty of Science, Health, Education and Engineering

Building S—Faculty of Science, Health, Education and Engineering

Building T—Faculty of Science, Health, Education and Engineering

Building U—Faculty of Science, Health, Education and Engineering

Building V—Faculty of Science, Health, Education and Engineering

Building W—Faculty of Science, Health, Education and Engineering

Building X—Faculty of Science, Health, Education and Engineering

Building Y—Faculty of Science, Health, Education and Engineering

Building Z—Faculty of Science, Health, Education and Engineering

USC is a wildlife reserve:

Drive slowly on campus roads and watch for wildlife, particularly on dusk.

Keep a safe distance from the kangaroos at all times (at least 3m).

Domestic animals are prohibited on University grounds at all times.